
Bold Inventor: Sarah

Dillingham

This month's Bold Inventor Stories features

Sarah Dillingham, the founder of Grace &

Able, a joint support product line for women.

Being an Arthritis patient herself, Sarah's

search for relief and passion for helping others

find relief from chronic joint pain and pain

associated with Rheumatoid Disease led to

the creation of the innovative joint support

products patented by Bold Patents.

https://gw292.keap-link002.com/api/v1/click/6364150609870848/4599561700376576
https://gw292.keap-link002.com/api/v1/click/5770996970029056/4599561700376576


Bold Attorney: Christopher

Mayle

Christopher Mayle, one of our lead Bold

Patents attorneys, worked with Sarah from

Grace & Able to help her patent her line of

women's joint support products. He worked

closely with Sarah throughout every step of

the patent process, offering his professional

advice and guiding her with his legal expertise.

Chris helped Sarah to bring her unique

product line to life, what can he help you with?

Contact Christopher with your next big idea.  

Less Pain, More Fun. 

https://gw292.keap-link002.com/api/v1/click/5113054755160064/4599561700376576
https://gw292.keap-link002.com/api/v1/click/5970902263398400/4599561700376576


https://gw292.keap-link002.com/api/v1/click/5208047016607744/4599561700376576


At Bold Patents, we live and breathe patents and work with brilliant inventors, just like you, to

patent their inventions, including Sarah Dillingham from Grace & Able

Bold Patents helped Sarah with Grace & Able to protect their new product line, comprised of

products that provide joint support for women that are both fashionable and comfortable.

Grace & Able's joint support products offer relief from chronic joint pain and arthritic conditions.

While there are products out there that aim to address chronic pain, many of them are bulky,

uncomfortable or just don't work.

The unique designs created by Grace & Able provide comfortable and stylish orthopedic bracing

crafted to get the relief you need, with designs that fit seamlessly into your wardrobe. With

comfortable products that you’ll enjoy wearing, you'll spend less time dealing with braces, and

more time doing the things that you love.

With the help of Bold Patents, Sarah's patent has been granted, Grace & Able is launching their

new joint support product line, and soon women everywhere will be able to find relief from chronic

pain. For more information on Sarah's patent design, see patent #10,864,105.

If you suffer from chronic pain, Grace & Able run two online support communities and encourage

you join in the conversation. Get involved in the community on their Hand Pain Group or their

Women with Rheumatoid Disease facebook groups.

To stay up to date with Grace & Able's upcoming products and be the first to know when they

launch, check out Grace & Able's Website.

Protecting your inventions doesn't have to be hard. If you have a great idea, don't wait, contact

Bold Patents today.

To hear more from the Bold Patents Team, check out The Bold Today Show.

Want to Become a Bold Client?

Patent Your Ideas with Bold Patents
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https://gw292.keap-link002.com/api/v1/click/5270667908218880/4599561700376576
https://gw292.keap-link002.com/api/v1/click/5741714151440384/4599561700376576
https://gw292.keap-link002.com/api/v1/click/4916428535103488/4599561700376576
https://gw292.keap-link002.com/api/v1/click/6114306121138176/4599561700376576
https://gw292.keap-link002.com/api/v1/click/6410640665477120/4599561700376576
https://gw292.keap-link002.com/api/v1/click/6410640665477120/4599561700376576


Protect Your Bold Idea!

Book your free consultation and get your Inventor's

Guide to Patents book for FREE!

Weekly Live Q&A W/ Founder J.D.

Join our free weekly Facebook Live Q & A sessions.

Join the conversation or listen in every Wednesday at 9am PST.

Already a Bold Client?

If you're a Bold Patents client and you want to be featured in our Bold Inventors Stories,

please reach out at info@boldip.com

Phone: (800) 849-1913
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